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系统采用浏览器/服务器（B/S）的架构进行设计，在 Microsoft Visual Studio 
2010 开发工具下，采用 C#开发语言，利用 ASP.NET 在.NET framework 4.0 环境
























The rapid development of information technology in today's world，the tools of 
information management has depth into all areas of society and every corner．The ways 
of traditional office is no longer able to meet the needs which work fast processing，
especially at Government agencies．Face trouble and a lot of work everyday, how to 
improve the work efficiency, effectiveness of government building， information 
technology building of Management Information System(MIS) has been becoming 
more and more important．In the Government agencies and Public institutions，which is 
not great significance to document management in the whole work．Based on how to 
better manage the government documents，the purpose of this article：how to design and 
design and develop a practical and relatively perfect document management system is 
studied and discussed． 
  The system adopts the browser/server(B/S) architecture design，under Microsoft 
Visual Studio 2010 development tools，use Ｃ# development language，ASP.NET  
use，under the environment of .NET framework 4.0 development，using SQL Server 
2008 database for data storage，with the Microsoft office 2003 professional version of 
office software for data processing and export．The main functions of the system 
including the document number，upload，download，query and printing，etc，and system 
login、user management、document management、data update、statistical query and 
report print six big modules． 
   According to the business requirement of the governmental agencies，the framework 
and core disposal flow are put forward．Furthermore，the system environment and 
technological difficulties are analyzed in detail．Finally，through the design and 
development，document management information system can basically meet the needs 
of the work，improve the working efficiency． 
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色，如表 2.1 所示。 
表 2.1 角色划分表 































    根据不同角色，文号管理有两种不同的业务处理功能模块：一是以公文管理
员身份有查看、未完成手续和已完成手续；二是以系统管理员和一般用户身份有
公文的取号、查看、未完成手续和已完成手续。 
    3、用户管理 
    根据不同角色，用户管理有两种不同的业务处理功能模块：一是以系统管理
员身份有管理用户、添加用户和修改密码；二是以公文管理员和一般用户身份只
有修改密码。 
    4、数据更新 
    数据更新主要包括更新相关数据业务处理功能。 
    5、统计查询 
   包括文公统计和快速查询。公文统计根据不同的科室或文种等对公文进行分类
统计，快速查询根据不同的条件实现快速准确查询。 
    6、报表打印 
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